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ABSTRACT

In thispaperweproposedifferentapproachesto controlareal-time
physicalmodelof abowedstringinstrument.Startingfrom acom-
merciallyavailabledevice, we show how to improve the gestural
controlof themodel.

1. INTRODUCTION

Real-timephysicalmodelsof musicalinstrumentsbecomeinter-
estingwhenplayedusingexpressive controllersthatallow for ex-
plorationof all thesonoritiesandnuancesthatthemodelscancre-
ate.

In this paperwe examinethebehavior of differentcontrollers
when usedto drive a real-timewaveguide physicalmodel of a
bowedstringinstrument.

Thephysicalmodelis drivenmainly by theparametersthata
bowed string playercancontrol with his right handi.e. bow ve-
locity, bow positionandbow force,pluspitch variationsobtained
by changingthe lengthof thedelaylines in thedigital waveguide
simulationof thestrings.

We furthermoreextendedthemodelin orderto createsonori-
ties that cannotbe obtainedwith a real instrument. This allows
us to simultaneouslyincreasethe numberof parametersthat the
controller is able to manipulate,andto createinterestingsonori-
ties,especiallyin thecaseof theMetasaxophone,asdescribedin
detailsbelow.

2. CONTROLLING THE MODEL USING A GRAPHICAL
TABLET

Our first attemptto drive the model in real-timeconsistedof us-
ing a graphicaltabletprovided by Wacom. The tablethassome
niceproperties,like thefactthatthepenprovidedhasroughlythe
samedegreesof freedomas the bow in contactwith the string.
Thetablet,in fact, is ableto detectthehorizontalandverticalpo-
sition of thepen,which we mappedto bow velocity andposition
respectively, andthepressureof thepenwhichwe mappedto bow
pressure. It is also possibleto usetwo transducersat the same
time on the tablet,which alsoallowedus to control the left hand
of the player, responsiblemainly of pitch changes,vibrato, and
glissando.Thepenprovidedwith thetablet,however, lacksanim-
portantcharacteristicof expressive musicalcontrollers,i.e. force
feedback.As shown in [3], force feedbackcontrollersgreatlyin-
creaseplayability of virtual instrumentssuchasbowedstrings.

Figure1: Auditory andtactilefeedbackfor a violinist.

3. A HAPTIC FEEDBACK CONTROLLER FOR THE
VIRTUAL BOWED STRING

The term ”haptic,” derived from the Greekword ”haptesta”(to
touch), refers to combinedfeedbackfrom tactile sensorsin the
skin andkinestheticsensorsin musclesandjoints. Thoughspread
throughoutour bodies, tactile and kinestheticsensorsare most
concentratedin our handsand lips. It is no accident,therefore,
that musiciansareacutelyawareof an instrument’s “feel”, since
the actionsof blowing, bowing, plucking, pressing,and tapping
usedto play most instrumentsarecarriedout by handsandlips.
By incorporatinghapticfeedbackinto thecontrollerfor thevirtual
bowed string, we aimedto take advantageof the player’s exist-
ing sensitivity to the relationshipbetweentheir instrument’s feel
andits soundin orderto createa wider rangeof parametersthat
canbe sensedandcontrolledduring performance.In the follow-
ing section,weaddresstheimplicationsof addingreal-timehaptic
feedbackto musicalinstrumentcontrollersin general,andto our
bowedstringmodelin particular.
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3.1. Hardware Considerations for Haptic Feedback Music Con-
trollers

Hapticfeedbackdevicesaremostoftenconfiguredasclosed-loop
devices,sensingthepositionof theoperator’shandin theworkspace
andrelayingforcesbasedonthispositionbackto theoperator. The
rateat which forcesmustbecomputedandupdatedis determined
by our ability to sensethegranularityin feedbackandis accepted
to be around1kHz [2]. Given that devicesneedto be servoedat
this rate,two configurationsfor incorporatinghapticfeedbackinto
simulatedenvironmentscurrentlyexist. Either

1. control parametersderived from sensorsin the hapticdis-
playdevicearefedat anappropriatesamplingrate(usually
1KHz) to acentralservo loopwhichgeneratesforceoutput
basedon theseparameters,or

2. hapticfeedbackis computedon a separateprocessor, usu-
ally embeddedin the device itself, which communicates
with a controlcomputervia anisochronousprotocol.

Bothapproacheshaveadvantagesanddisadvantagesfor music
controollers.In thefirst case,thetight couplingbetweensoundand
touchprovidesthepotentialfor asinglephysicallybasedmodelof
the instrumentto drive both auditoryandhapticfeedback.Thus
the frictional forcesfor a hapticrenderingof bow-string interac-
tion couldbecomputedfrom thecoefficient of friction generated
aspartof theaudiomodel. Sincemovementis sampledat 1kHz,
it is alsopossibleto createaninstrumentthatis responsive to tiny
gesturalnuances,giving the performera senseof connectionto
theaudiomodelthat is lacking in existing control protocolssuch
asMIDI. Currently, this approachis limited to very simpleinstru-
ments,becausethe computationalresourcesrequiredto support
bothhapticandaudiooutputfrom a singlephysicalmodelarenot
readilyavailable.Moreover, this approachrequireshapticandau-
ditory responsesto beuniquelydesignedfor eachinstantiationof
theinstrument,sincethey arehighly dependentoneachother.

For thevirtual bowed string, therefore,we turnedto the sec-
ond approachandcomputedhapticandaudiooutputon separate
processorswhich communicatedvia MIDI. Herewe wereableto
take advantageof MIDI’ s existing control protocol to communi-
catewith thephysicalmodelof thebowedstring.For ourfirst pro-
totype,we coupledourexistinghapticdisplay, theMoose[1], to a
bowedstringphysicalmodel([4]), andsimulatedboththenormal
andfrictional componentsof the“feel” of bowing a string[3].

The position and velocity of the haptic display’s puck were
usedto generateboth bow force and bow velocity which were
passed,via MIDI, to theaudiomodel.

Becauseof thesubstantialdifferencein thesamplingratefor
theaudioandhapticmodels,valuesfor normalandfrictional forces
for thehapticmodelwerenotderiveddirectly from theparameters
of the physicalmodel,but weregeneratedlocally usinga simple
Dahl friction modelfor pre-slidingdisplacement,andapproximat-
ing normal force as the displacementof a linear spring. More-
over, becausepositionandvelocity parameters,which weresam-
pled from theMooseat 1kHz, hadto be subsampledto be trans-
mittedvia MIDI so that theviolin modelwasonly updatedevery
200msec.This processinevitably introduceda small amountof
latency, whichexperiencedplayerscouldeasilydetect.

Themostadvantageousapproachis thereforeahybridapproach
in which hapticandauditorymodelscancommunicateat a rateof
1kHz,eitherby inter-processcommunicationon a singlemachine
or by high-speedhardwarecommunication.This approachlever-
agesbotha high-bandwidthconnectionto capturenuancesof ges-

Computer 1
(haptic model)

Computer 2
(audio model)

Hand

Moose

Figure2: Virtual bowedstringexperiment.

tureanda modulardesignto allow for redesignor substitutionof
eitherpart of the model. With this design,hapticcontrollerscan
be thoughtof asgesturalcontrollers,generatingsampledsignals
that caneitheroperateon synthesisparametersdirectly or canbe
analyzedandparsedinto events. In the following section,we in-
troducethevBow, thesecond-generationhapticcontrollerfor the
bowedstring,designedto addresssomeof theissuesraisedhere.

4. THE VBOW

In responseto thesuccessof theexperimentsdescribedin [3], us-
ing the Mooseto enrich the experienceof playing the physical
modelby addingthehapticfeedbackof a friction model,Nichols
developedtwo versionsof a new musicalcontroller. The vBow
is a virtual violin bow controllerwhich providesthe hapticfeed-
backof a friction andvibration model, in additionto driving the
bowed-stringphysicalmodel.

Figure3: ThevBow version1

The first versionusesa singleservomotorandcablesystem,
to sensetheperformer’s bow stroke directionandvelocity, andto
producea vibration asthe performerdraws thevBow. Thecable
is stretchedbetweenthefrog andtip of thevBow, like thehair of
a violin bow, andwrapsaroundacapstanattachedto theshaftof a
servomotor.

The servomotorusesa digital encoderto readthe shaftrota-
tions,asthecablespinsthecapstan,while theperformerdrawsthe
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vBow. Theseencoderreadingsareusedasbow directionandve-
locity datafor thephysicalmodel,andastriggersfor the friction
model.

If thevBow is drawn quickly, a thin violin timbrerich in high
partialsis producedby thephysicalmodel,emulatinga flautando
sound.WhenthevBow is drawn slowly, thephysicalmodelpro-
ducesa scratchingsound,similar to the soundof a bow moving
acrossa string too slowly to producea steady-statevibration. If
the vBow is drawn at an optimal speed,the physicalmodelpro-
ducesa clearviolin timbre.

Whentheencoderreadsa setnumberof transitionsfrom the
digital encoder, thesoftwareinitiatesavibration,by sendingrapid
control messagesto the servomotor. Thesecontrol messagesare
variedrandomly, to addto therealismof thevibration.Theconse-
quentvibrationadditionallyprovidesa friction dragon thevBow.
Thesecondversionof thevBow builds on whatwaslearnedfrom
experimentswith thefirst version,providing additionaldegreesof
freedomfor theperformer, sensingmoremovementandproducing
additionalhapticcues.

In the secondversion, the single servomotor and cablesys-
tem of the first versionis suspendedfrom a robotic arm. Three
additionalservomotorandcablesystemson theroboticarmallow
for rotationacross,vertical motion above andpressureinto, and
longitudinalmotionalongmultiple virtual strings.

Figure4: ThevBow version2

With the additionalencoders,the vBow sensesmoreaspects
of the violinist’s bowing gesture,anddrivesmoreparametersof
thebowed-stringphysicalmodel. In additionto allowing for vari-
ousbow attacks,thesecondversionprovideslongitudinalposition
along the virtual string in relation to the virtual bridgeandbow
pressuredatato thephysicalmodel.

Along with addingenhancedgesturalsensing,thesecondver-
sion also provides more haptic feedbackto the performer. The
sameservomotorwith theencoderwhichsensesbow rotationpro-
videsdetentsasthevBow comesinto contactwith virtual strings.
The servomotor with the encoderwhich sensesvertical position
provideshapticcuesof string elasticityandresistance,whenthe
vBow landsor pushesinto thevirtual strings.And, theservomotor
with theencoderwhichsensesthelongitudinalpositionof thevir-
tual bow providesadditionalfriction asthevBow slidesalongthe
virtual strings.

5. THE METASAXOPHONE

Recentwork hasinvolvedexploringextendedtechniquesfor phys-
ical modelsusing instrumentalcontrollersubsititution(seeBurt-
ner, Serafin,2000and2001). Instrumentalcontrollersubstitution
utilizes the virtually disembodiednatureof physicalmodelsasa

meansof exploring their uniqueacousticnature.Thedecoupling
of the instrumentalcontrollerand the audiosynthesisis usedas
a compositionalopportunity to expand the musicalpossibilities
of physicalmodels. In this work a non-stringinstrumentinter-
face, the saxophone,is usedas a controller for the string phys-
ical model. We built a new expressive computercontroller, the
metasaxophone,shown in figure5.

Figure5: Themetasaxophone

The metasaxophoneallows the force feedbackfrom the keys
of an acousticsaxophoneto act as individual controllersfor the
parametersof the bowed string model. The metasaxophoneis
a Selmertenorsaxophonewith an on-boardcomputermicropro-
cessorlocatedon the bell, communicatingwith an arrayof force
sensingresistors(FSR)thatcapturecontinuouslychangingfinger
pressurefrom eachof the front six keys andthe two thumbrests.
The microprocessorconverts the performancedatainto a contin-
uousMIDI control messagethat is sentfrom the saxophoneto a
Max/MSPinterfacecontainingthephysicalmodelstring.

Theinputparametersof thephysicalmodel,thebow pressure,
bow force,bow position,thestringinharmonicity, frictional prop-
erties,centerfrequency, and microtonal frequency variation are
eachcontrolledby a differentFSRon themetasaxophone.By as-
signingeachfingerof thesaxophoneto adifferentparameterof the
model,thebowing actionis broken into a seriesof isolatedtasks.
This createsa reallocationof theparametersof a complex expres-
sive action– thebowing – to anothercomplex action– thefinger-
ing of keys. Thekeys of theacousticsaxophoneoffer a high level
of force feedbackto the performer. The saxophonistcan sense
thespringmechanismof thekey asit is graduallydepressed,can
feel thekey padcontactthe tonehole,andthencansensethe in-
creasingpressureasthehole is fully closedandmorepressureis
applied.Thesaxophonekeying actionprovidesfeedbackto nerves
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in thefingerswhenlight pressureisapplied,andto themusclesand
joints asthekey is closedandafter-touchpressureis applied.Un-
dernormalplayingconditionsthis hapticinformationis not used
by the performerwho is simply requiredto accomplisha com-
plete closing of the key pad over the tone hole. The traditional
saxophonekey configurationoffers only ”open” or ”closed” con-
trol. On the metasaxophone,the haptic responsefrom eachkey
is usedasa continuouscontrolparameterfor thecomplex bowing
action. The performeris awareof the exact position of the key
andthepressureof eachfinger, andusesthis forcedfeedbackasa
meansof controlling the physicalmodel. We experimentedwith
varyinglogarithmicdatamappings,applyingdifferentexponential
pressurecurvesto theaudioparametersof thephysicalmodel.

Instrumentalcontrollersubstitutionopensnew paradigmsfor
compositionaltimbral explorationusingphysicalmodels.Rather
thanevaluatingthemusicaleffectivenessof thephysicalmodelin
termsof its acousticreal-world counterpart,thevirtual instrument
is exploredfor its own complex anduniqueproperties.Similarly,
theinstrumentalcontrollerwhencoupledwith thephysicalmodel
canbeevaluatedindependentlyfrom its acousticbasis,solelyasa
controllerfor theredefineddigital instrument.Throughthis work
we seekto occupy a new timbrally rich musicalspacein which a
dialectic is establishedbetweencontrol parametersandsonicpa-
rameters.This typeof couplingis naturalwith all musicalinstru-
mentsbut instrumentalcontrollersubstitutionopensthepossibility
of potentiallyunlimitedhybrid electroacousticinstruments.

6. CONCLUSIONS

In this paperwe describeddifferentapproachesto control a real-
timephysicalmodelof abowedstring.Weprovedhow forcefeed-
backgreatly imcreasesthe playability of the model. We further-
moreextendedthecapabilitiesof themodelby playing it with an
alternatecontroller, theMetasaxophone.
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